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Failure of Tobacco Control in Central Europe
Manfred Neuberger*
Medical University of Vienna, Austria

Tobacco Legislation
In recent years progress was made in tobacco control, mainly in 

Australia& New Zealand, North America and some countries of the 
developing world, e.g. Brazil, Paraguay, Thailand, and Turkey. Despite 
of attempts to harmonize regulations of tobacco products in the 
European Union, tobacco legislation in Europe stayed inhomogeneous 
[1]. Commissioner Andor did not use his power to make all workplaces 
smoke-free and commissioner Dalli was dismissed after having drafted 
a tobacco product directive. He was accused of secret negotiations with 
the Swedish tobacco industry by the EU anti-fraud office OLAF, but he 
denied and pointed to the fact that the directive had been delayed by the 
staff of president Barroso, who forced him to resign. Dalli’s successor 
Borg presented a draft directive, which improves health warnings and 
limits flavoring of cigarettes attracting children [2]. Hopefully picture 
warnings will be supplemented by the telephone number of the national 
quitline on each package and by a hologram to enable backtracking 
of cigarettes from the black market to the source. At present no 
mandatory plain packaging (like in Australia), no display ban (like in 
Iceland since 2001, followed by Canada, Australia, Thailand, Ireland, 
Norway, Finland, New Zealand, and United Kingdom), no advertising 
ban at point of sale (not even when selling cigarettes together with 
school books, comics, stickers, sweets, soft drinks and other goods for 
children), no ban of vending machines for cigarettes and no raise of age 
limit to 18 years for buying tobacco is foreseen for all member countries 
of the EU.

Deficits of Tobacco Control
The main obstacle against improvement of tobacco control in the 

EU is the subsidiarity principle in public health. The Green Paper of the 
EU towards a Europe free from tobacco smoke showed policy options 
[3]. 24 ministers of health voted on November 30, 2009 in favor of 
implementing the WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control 
(FCTC) until 2012, but not the representatives of Austria, Czech Republic 
and Slovak Republic [4]. Up to now the implementation of FCTC 
and the EU Council Recommendation on Smoke-free Environments 
is voluntary [5]. Despite of the ratification of the FCTC treaty non-
smoker’s protection is rather poor in the countries of Central Europe, 
where the influence of the tobacco industry has a long tradition. In 
Central and Eastern Europe tobacco taxes and cigarette prices are much 
lower than in Northern and Western Europe. In a European ranking 
according to tobacco price increase by taxes, smoking restrictions at 
work and in public places, consumer information, tobacco advertising 
bans, health warnings and access to smoking cessation therapy, Austria 
and Greece had the poorest score, followed by Luxembourg, Czech 
Republic, Hungary and Germany [6]. Recently the tobacco laws of 

Hungary, Greece, Luxembourg, and parts of Germany were improved 
and the Czech minister of health announced to ban smoking in 
restaurants and bars, while Austria seems to become the ash-tray of 
Europe. 

Austria, the Ash-tray of Europe
In Austria cigarettes are available around the clock, easier than staple 

foods, and thousands of vending machines circumvent advertising bans 
and pretend to be “child-proof ”. Legally cigarettes can be bought at age 
16, but at age 15 already 18% of boys and 21% of girls are smoking daily 
[7]. This percentage further increases to 35% in boys and 30% in girls at 
age 17. Tobacco tax is also collected from under aged, but not reinvested 
into tobacco prevention [8]. Austria introduced smoke-free workplace 
legislation in 2001 (with the exception of the hospitality industry), but 
at a survey in 2006-2007 only 72% of non-smokers reported a smoke-
free or nearly smoke-free workplace, 5% suffered from daily passive 
smoking for >5 hours per day, 8% for 1-5 hours per day, 12% for <1 
hour per day and 3% worked at home, where 10% of the nonsmokers 
reported passive smoking [9]. A ban of smoking in public buildings in 
2005 was not enforced and only compulsory schools became smoke-
free in 2006. It was not before 2009 that sanctions for violations of non-
smoker protection were introduced and the hospitality industry was 
obliged to provide non-smoking rooms, except for small, single-room 
enterprises. In premises below 50 m² the innkeeper still can choose to 
be a smoking inn if he puts up a sign. Owners of >50 up to 80 m² may 
apply for the same exemption at the building inspection. As expected, 
most small restaurants remained smoking for fear of losing guests to 
neighboring smoking restaurants. Even inns >80 m² were allowed to 
stay without separation until mid-2010. Afterwards they were required 
to “prevent smoke to enter the non-smoking section”, but the law does 
not give detailed instructions and is not enforced. Neither the police 
nor work inspectors nor food inspectors are allowed to control smoking 
in the hospitality industry. Reporting of violations is left to guests only, 
but they would have to show proofs by taking photos and knowing 
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the name of the violator. As a rule persons are discouraged to make a 
second report and penalties are rare. 

Independent research institutions and in particular health 
professionals protested against the weak tobacco law which does not 
comply with the WHO framework convention (ratified by Austria 
in 2005). Non-smoking rooms adjacent to smoking rooms were 
found contaminated with tobacco smoke, characterized by nicotine, 
particulate matter below 2.5 µm aerodynamic diameter (PM2.5), and 
ultrafine particles in dangerous concentrations [10-12]. Nevertheless 
representatives of the tobacco industry try to avert any legal changes, 
which could reduce tobacco consumption. Efforts of the Austrian 
Medical Association to reduce tobacco smoke in public areas were 
undermined by the Austrian chamber of commerce. Scientific results 
have been ignored by politicians in charge of implementing the tobacco 
law. Instead “public opinion” surveys, commissioned by economical 
interest groups, were used to argue, that the majority of the Austrian 
population would oppose a total smoking ban. Independent research 
indicated the opposite (that the majority of the Austrian population 
would approve a total smoking ban) and that in other European 
countries a increase of approval was observed after implementation of 
the ban [13]. By contrast, both employees and guests of the hospitality 
industry keep complaining in countries with partial bans and the 
protection of non-smokers (including children) failed.

Conclusion
An EU directive is urgently needed, which should harmonize 

tobacco legislation to Western standard.
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